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Inn ..... II It .... viUl t-.l.. bit tho Itt_ cUd __ 10 
!Jpatont In t-.l ... In .al.. In thI1r otudy they al80 not.IcI that 
I*l' ani tally orlentaUon by tho tAz90t )'QIth. II wll II _ ru:t>or 
of c1_ frierdl ...... tho pdary 1nfl ...... on .ck1rq _lor. 
~ ani -.. _lid 1 _ at l59I 0011 ___ In 
1965 ani fcurd that 40.6 s-->t at tho _ ani 31.6 pIrC*1t at tho 
t-.l ....... ~ar -...29 IVont&I Inn ......... not.IcI In 
-.. bit It cUd __ • '-". to t. AI !Jpatont II 11I>1!rq or 
I*l' 1nfl...... IVont&I Inn ..... _ c1taf II a f-.:tor In ~ 
WU,tIan by 2.6 pIrC*1t at _..., hod qJJ.t.ck1rq. 6.4 pIrC*1t 
of I~ -.. ani I.' pIrC*1t at Navy -... 
'1Wnt) -. pIrC*1t ot.al. II.cJ/1t -.. ani 31.4 partW1t at 
.al. Navy -.. hod at IeIIt CII'II bl'othIr ..., _ II "-' to 
17.6 pIrC*1t at .al • .....-... -'-'9 f-.l. II.cJ/1t -... 33.1 
pIrC*1t hod at 1_ CII'II _ ..., _. II cUd 3].1 per<:W1t at 
t-.l. Navy -..e. AItI:!rq.al. II.cJ/1t __ • 16.1 per<:W1t hod at 
1_ CII'II .1otar..., _ II cUd 30. 3 pIrC*1t at Navy -.. ani 
15.8 per<:W1t at II1I.I.,..,.-... 'IW1ty pIrC*1t at te.al. II.cJ/1t 
-.. ani 29. 1 PIl'<*'t ot te.al. Navy -..... hid at 1_ CII'II 
.1otar..., _.nu. 11. 4 pIrC*1t at te.al • .....-.. cUd. 30 
_ley. BIard ani IlArrla -u.s boo h.rdrId ani ~ n1nI 
KhooldUl.sr.. In Britain ani c1laa:wvId tlIat 66.8 per<:W1t ...... 
--..31 s... at thiI t1~ -.y t. eta to tho dotWtlan ot_ 
tlIatthey_. blttllat __ ~bytho~. ___ a 
Ii9n1flr.a."It corralatlan ~ tho a.M1t at .ck1rq by a dUld ani 
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tho __ of __ In tho _14 ..... _ . ...,... or tho ..... 'Y 
-.. bod ~ puvIta. Cf\ly e~ ~ of tho U'lht 
__ did _ forty ~ of tho .....-.. did. Of tho r-vy 
-... f 1fty-twD ~ bod ~ puw1ta -*ir9. fcrty-.ix ~ 
of l~ -.. did _ Cf\ly ~ ~ of .....-.. bod bath 
~ -*ir9. ~ ~ of r-vy -.. bod at 1_.,... 
aibUnIJ ..... _. 'DUa ___ a _-.at to tho tIUrty-thrM 
~ of 1~ ___ rur. ~ of .....-.. ..... bod at 
1_ .,... albl>l1J ..... _ . -.t»-t>o> ~ of r-vy -.. 
bod at 1_ .,... frl _ ..... _ , thirty--. ~ of.....-.. 
did. A final p:lKWate of tho -..then __ that In .at_ ..... _. 
tha _j« lnfl __ ... -*ir9 _ a _ aibl1l1). 
A .tully pIbl~ In 1971 ~ IIMcJlltlDle. Eyl __ IIt.rdirq 
-u.s the -*ir9 _101" of __ .,... _ dlllclrw1. -' 
twl_ to fi~ yean. 1l Mon!I fallt- -u.s 15. 6 ~ of the 
f-u ___ -... Ei'lht)' fcur ~ of _ ..... _ '-" 
40111) eo bof.,... .,ar1l1) ...:nIary ech>ol . "...at. '-" -*ir9 at 
a ~ of l . l yean pc1 ... to the aJ>:YftY. f-.J._ 1.5. *1iari _ 
__ _ -.d. Alt...,."" 67.1 ~ of the _ ...... .....-... 
_ q.oart.en of _ bod tried ta-xo In tho~. 'lboa. Q\IV 
aiQI1ty ~ of .11 _ -u.s eithor bod .- or ...... 
~~). ,,111) ta-xo. 
eo.>th .ate _ feaal. -*ir9 _1.... ___ .t.rargly 
<><><ftlated vith puwU'. aiblil1)a' _ rn-.' -*ir9 ~v1tt-. 
gUldnn ___ .... Ullaly to _ if .... of their puwU _ , tho 
~ .-.:ia".i ... __ vith tho pazWIt of the __ • Sixty-t>o:> 
II 
p<an*1t of ala -... on! a~t p<an*1t of f.ala -... hod a 
pannt of the __ ...., _. 
Mo1_ -*in; .... ...x:iat.! at the p< .001 1.wJ. vlth 
al.b11nq. _ friend on! other friend -*in; oct.lvltl.. Alaoet 
.1xty-four p<an*1t of -... hod at 1_ ..... l.blin; ...., _. 
\I\11a 36.9 p<an*1t of .",.-.. hod at 1_ .... aU>llrq...., _. 
~ pe...-.t of .",.-.. hod a _ friend ...., did not _ . 
54.6 pu-.t of ll~ __ hod a _ frierd ...., _ on! 15.9 
pe...-.t of '-"Y -... hod a _ frlaM ...., _. sewnty-two 
pe...-.t of .",.-.. hod 1_ than half of their other frianla _ • 
..ula 49.4 p<an*1t of ll~t -... on! 79 . 7 P'Z'*1t of '-"Y -... 
hod ....... half of their [rianla_. 
OIualn at 81. -u.s the -*in; intantl .... on! behaVior of 
....... 4600 ma:Ianta in aldIIIa L'II hiqII actIool. fcn.in; .,... on iIHlt 
than actual -*in; __ .33 n.y.- thet 6.5 p<an*1t of ala on! 
5.3 p<an*1t ot t.ala alcIIUa actIool _____ ~ar -.w. 
~ In:::rauC to 13.5 p<an*1t for al. on! 11.3 p<an*1t for 
f.ala hl~ actIool ma:Ianta. _ -*in;. ~ly fathar 
-*in;. .... fard to £ffact the -*in; intantlona of _1_ 
....-z.. 'Ilw -... alae'-. _ . that " ••• ~ than> 
ia no atrorq relatlDlWlhip _ puw1t -*in; on! ..ejecta· 
behaViontJ. intantlona. parent -*in; ia relet.! to ..ejecta' actual 
-*in; __ . " 'Ilw atzurqaat .malin; __ to be vith aleW. 
actIool _ of both _.mallrq the tathar'. -*in; behaVior. 
~ at 81. ~_ a 1on;11t>.dlnal atu<Iy of .......ary rial< 
facton on 2156 actIooldUldzwl _ _ r-..-s rn. twill..... to 
f~ )'Ml'II.l4 In -wn, tho .,.,lal ' ..... l.obl .... la_1rq to 
~. bath pennt ani tdon:! ~ Ktlvlti ...... atrcrqly 
O~1.otlc ani QAIlative" affect ...... fd ...... ani pennta -..s. 
Q\1y _ percwit of tho _ """ N<I .. lth1r pennta nor __ 
friordil _. _ "'-1_. _oty-f<>.ll" percwit of _ """ 
N<I bath pennta _ .. _1 .. • __ trion:! _. -.:I 
"'-1_. 
s.Yeral .-rdwra -u.s cnly tho ralatlcnohi~ betwan 
acIol_ ~ _ tho ~ _lor of peers. ...... qro..p 
oorwt.t.d of aithlr ail>lin;lo or trl...... ",. ~ _lor of 
aithlr .,.,. or both of U-~ ... _le.., vith tho acIol_ 
tuget dUllS ~ ""'" -.-..l OOCMl ..... 
It:Aliatar. I'any ani IfocXDJy atrwaod o.,.,lal laarn1ng. ol5 
1hey fan! in their ~9"ti .... that in 19n C>\IV -..y percwit of 
!WI> Khaol ..uon -.:I..,... than un cl9"" .... ~ cloy. - """ 
-.:I ~ dolrq eo at twlva to ~ )'Ml'II of _. ",.-
... .., that thoir f!rat clCJU'8tU _ ..... Uy 91-. to ~ by N . 
olclar fdonl _ in a aoclal Mttinq. _.,..ucnod cI1rectly ~ 
_t 1nfl.....-l ~ to atart ~. _ cltoc1 pMr _ 
... fralJ*1tly. 
A 19n mxIy p.t>lUiwl by the Notianal lMtitu_ of Noalth 
analyzsl the ~ _lor of C>\IV fiva _ acIol_ .. ~ 
II 
~ to _ ~ WI! ...... u". tu_)'<U19 -. .1~ 
to thirty-fi". ~ or _.J6 Of the _ in the ~ •• 51 .6 
pez-.t of the -. eel_ WI! 46. 8 pez-.t of the -. f.al_ ..... 
fCUII to be __ • ~ fCUII thet ~ pez-.t of 
-. 'lir1x """ _ hid toovrrienda t. ... t _ &leo. ~
pez-.t or ~ 'lir1x vith bo»itrienda Mid thet their boyfrlerdo 
_ . Of the odDl~ 'lir1x """ _. aixtr1bc pez-.t _tal 
tl>at ...... baa or their f.ala trienda _ WI! ~ pez-.t 
_tal tllat ....... balf or their -.1. triardo _. ~ the _ 
or ~ -. 'lirl_ wn _. it __ tllat cnly thirty-
bID pez-.t npartal that __ ... balf of their f.ala trienda _ 
WI! cnly n1note!ln pez-.t _tal thet at 1_ ...-balf of tllair eel. 
trierdo_. 
_ at al _ the ~ _i.or of ___ bc 
_ acbool dUldnn .~ al_ to __ in the Il'Utal 
Xir9I<a. l7 1boy fCUII tllat cnly abc pez-.t of tIIa eel_ WI! 2 . 5 
pez-.t of tIIa r.al_ _ __ than ... clCjU'8tta par _ . 
Althl:aq> cultuRl factmw .y KIC<U1t for tIIa 1-.- level. or ~ 
than fCUII in the Il'Utal Stat.. tIIa -... _ , "~". 
of pannta' ~ • ..- or ~ _i.blin9a _ hid a _t 
infl_ .... ..- tIIa _ dUld _ . " 'DIe ct.Ildnn al __ 
to haw two aata of infl_ .... their ~ _lor • .JIIat .. vlth 
-"loan adol_. panntal ~ ~ly OOI"ftlatal With tIIa 
Wtiatl .... of ~ in ~ dUldnn. but ___ infl _ 
_ to np\ace panntal infl_ in 1x_ odDl_. 
'DIe ~ ...u. parr..-l -. 196a WI! 1979 
.-loll that -.- _1or alilo -u.;ly hod a _t effect en 
IItuIent .at1rq. J8.19 . 40 OWl-~ pu'*1t Of.ale __ 
...., __ toll that at 1_ one of tlle1r four _ frianIo _ . 
of f.ale -... n1Iwty-faur pu'*1t _toll thot at 1_ one of 
tho1r four _ trionIa _ . Of.al. _. .1xty-s1x pu'*1t 
_toll thot nona of tlle1r _ frianIo _. >Idl. f.al. _ 
WI'II __ .q.IOl at .~ ~. 
'DIa 1979 at>oIy &liIo _ thot ..t. -... '- a 1 ....... 
~ of .at1rq .... thoy ~in. Ilut th1a ~ vith .,e. 41 
_ at &l fo.nl in 1978 thot in tho initiation __ of .at1rq tho 
fa1ly __ to '- a _t cIMl of infl_. bit th1a inf1..",. 
daclinod v1th .,e .. .,.,1&3 r-. ~ to a::ntrol -.k1rq 
_iar. 42 ~ _ J\dIS _toll tho _ b&liaf .... thoy fo.nl 
thot -.- Wl....,. ~ only cb'irq ~ _ that 
prtIIICIo~ _1or _. to • ~ &XtM1t. 1nfll*>Ood by 
pannta.41 ~ _ Cleuy'. f~ dn _ CXlI'ItnOI11ct tho 
&f~cnod. bit thoy _toll thot eac1&l -.... (1... thot of 
-.-. or older alb1lnJo) 1a tho pr_ initiator of .at1rq _ 1or_ 
thot pennt&l .at1rq .ortiy .-:r- tho buT1... to odol-.t 
.at1rq." 
___ bytho~of~th.~en_ 
Wolf .... -.trat,.s an 1lIcr.- in .at1rq _1or in __ vith 
one parant ...., _. a la"JIII' ___ in __ v1th 
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both paI'WIt& -*.inJ. 45, 46,41 Male ~ lh:J had aw or .,nt 
.U,llrrJo ..no _ ...... .,... tNn tIu-. U- .. IlJcaly to I>e _ra. 
A 1961 atudy by &aUJar ani -.", _ !WI> achool 
-*.inJ bot>sYlor In ..atien to aacW cl_ ani paI'WIt&l -*.inJ. 4B 
'Dwy -u.s ...... 2800 _. ~ -. to twal". In 
_. ,Juat ...... forty ~ of the __ ani n.' ~ 
of the f-.l_ wre ragular~. 'lWnty-fi". ~ of the 
-... ..... rz- foaUl_ ....... lther pannt. _ • .nil. fifty 
~ of the -... had both paI'WIt& ..no _. In foaUl_ wlth 
both paI'WIt& -*.inJ. 1S.3 ~ of the ~_ ani 9 . 7 ~ of the 
f-.l_ ..... t..vy -.... 1h1a La In __ <XlI1trMt to 6. 7 ~ 
of .I_ ani 1.3 ~ of f~_..no ...... t..vy -... aa1rq frao 
f.Ill_ In .nich .. lther pannt. _ . 'IIw father aim ~y 
had the _t.t 1nf1_ en -*.inJ In both .I_ ani f-'-_. 
IIDz'lIII'd ani _I"" _ the 1opc:t of eoc1~c 
.tau. (SES). 8Ch>lut1c s-rf.....,.,. ani paI'WIt&l -*.inJ _lor en 
-.e -*.inJ In ...... 1100 _ In 1975. 49 'Dwy nota:! that In 
fNVY ~ cot.JOlY ani SES level . the ~ of -... wu _tar "'"" or. 01' both paI'WIt& _ tNn "'"" .. lther did. 
SI1qJtly .,... than -.ty-fi". ~ of __ "'"" .. lther 
pannt _ ani 39.4 ~ of the _ -..., "'"" or. or both 
16 
paI'WIt& -. 
A 19n articl. by Allqante. O'Acurl<e ani 'I\In:alp deacrlbed a 
a&ltivariate analyaLa of the devel~ of edol.coont -*.inJ.50 'Dwy 
nota:! no .1\P11fhznt 1ntenct1en ~ the father'. -*.inJ bohovlor 
ar'd .an or ~'. ~ blhaVioc, tut the tathar'a attitude 
-*1n; _lac .rr_ ala ct\Udnn .... than f~_. bJt thl • 
.... 1_ 00 it tho attltudo ....... of ~ _ tho ct\Ud .... • 
....-. 
_. 1Id-..o _ 0Ixdan _ _tamal -*1n; in 
relat1cn to .tGl~ ~ in a _. 1Ml articla. 51 1twy 
.- thot .tGl~ "'" 1dont.1t1ed with a -.. "'" -=>ked -
'!my _ted that a -al~t1cant 
contr1laJt1",,- cxWd be _ by tho 1nt.cKt1"" of tho <t.>al intl_ 
of _t8mOl ~ __ ..u.tont.1t1ed s---llty ~ . 
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... .cuIy by ~lM. 1Ijel-., - - - tho ~ 
_lac _ related ..... Ubl_ of OIV 2100 _ in 1I1cIU.,.".52 
1twy .- that ctUldnn _ .tGl~ ...... __ Uuly to _ if 
~ puwIta did. ". ponnta1 ar_ .-..- with.,.. ",. 
..-r of ct\Udnn "'" -=>ked ..... both of ~ pannt8 -=>ked .... 
<FM- than _ "'" hod cnly ... puwnt - • 
... 1915 .cuIy by ~iat _ ~ .. - of -.u 
&IJOd th1.rtam to fin-> in both 1911 _ lM3 . 53 ". - .t.r1Jdng 
f~ ...... .- in tho .. _ of -*1n; in f~t1n-> year 
oldo. In lMI. 21.6 pez.-ot of tho al _ _ 16.4 ~ of tho 
f..t_ ...... -.. Althllt4l tho docllM in ala ~ .... 
_In;. tho ...ua- .- that OIV t>owII:y pez.-ot of al_ "'" hod 
.-.-cl~ hod .-_f by tho -.1not1cn of tho .cuIy. 
EYIdInco ot tho link _ tally a>ltivatien ot td>ecco"'" 
.tol_ -*1rq ... prcwidod in • ~ plbll.olw:l in 1984 by Wllaon 
.,.., Hlq;1no. i>4 '1bb ...... at only 1M> articl_ -wn; that 
ralat1moh.lp. 
'IbI .--.. .- that _ thirty ~ ot dUlclren 
t.... tall1_ ecanca1cally ~ en td>ecco a>ltiVllticn ..... 
__ • Chllclren ot .11CJI1IFOWUS. __ no cUttcwa in ~ 
rat. than tho <hllcIren ot "<Jl'<MIR" in ~c ..... ot hi<#> 
ecana1c iIpct. bJt in ~c ..... ot l~ ecanca1c iIpct. tho 
rato ~ to 15.5 ~ at dUldrwl r .... ~ • .,.., 30.2 
~ ot "<Jl'<MIR" (P< 0 . 001). 
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'IbI authors .- no alqUf1cont ralatic:rwh1p _ tho 
dally -*1rq ot o.Il'raI1t __ .,.., td>ecco c:rcp --. althcul> 
-. .... al1<#lt1Y hilll .... _ of -*1rq in dUlclren ot "<Jl'<MIR". 
Chllclren ot "cJnMIra • ..., ...... alreocly __ - to -- IIIOt'O 
cigarwttoa per day than -*1rq <hllcIren ot "11CJI1IFOWUS." but th1a 
cUffcwa ... rat _tiatically a191\1f1cont. 
51noa 1nt.-.t 10 •• jar pnc11c:tIX of tuturw _1ar. 1t .... 
.- vith __ ala.. that U.5 ~ of ncr-. pnd1c:t..s that 
thoay .....td be -*1rq in fhe yaara. O\IV ~ ~ of 
currant ___ 1_ that thoay alao -.ld be. 
Hlq;1no. IlUtl-r .,.., Dn\ alao .- tho _ data _ to 
I . 
__ aQdrq atti~ and _ion.55 1boy nat.ecI that fifty-five 
par<:WIt of -... _ f.aill. ~ vith t.obocco I>Od tri eol 
aQdrq at leut .,...,.. and ~ par<:WIt __ "9I'\ar -.s. 
lhia ..... i~!ic:antly _tar than _ forty par<:WIt of -... f"'" 
non-<:ulUvatirq f.aiU • ..., hiId tried aQdrq and _ ei~ par<:WIt 
..., __ ...,.war -... In thIo .u.o..eion it .... rot.! that •••. 
-... freD t.obocco pnd.Iclrq f.aiU ..... __ lllceiy to _. to 
_ .,... am to holel atti~ that .... .,.. f~l. to."anI 
aQdrq ••••• 56 
_ fir<l1rga __ than ~ in U\1It of _ curnnt 
eoclal and eccnc:alc envu-.:n-.t in -..m l<.r1tUdcy and _ pnoU--.ce 
that _ t.obocco bo.-t haa in that envu-.:n-.t. 1boy rot.! that an 
oc:Uvity that ia _ only an eccnc:alc Mlnatay. but a ... jar portion of 
CIIW' • .:x:ial C'N'~, -..t. mrely be lcdat '4D'I with ... !avor. 
thuoby oocr-irq _ barTi .... to aQdrq. 
In ~ 1.980, 0 nnIcIo _Ie of all _Ie in """", 
~t<ley, ,,_ on:! Cloy oount.i_ in Matern YMltUCI<y ..... do&ignotAJd . 
The _Ie ..... atratifJ..:I on:! _ perc81t of the .......... in gr1Ideo 
five tl\raJrIl t>MJ.ve ...... aur.ray.:I. er. ~ thRa l'anIracI twonty-
t>IO 1a1r""YS ...... ~ clIrlrq ~, 1980 and """""Y, 1981. 
""nonnal froa: the OIotJarlon:! Valley DUtrict _It.h 
I't;~  (CIIDtD) ooonlinot.:! the .alnlatraticn of the -.JrWtY with 
eocn ,1Chcol , \ohUe act:u..'ll .alnlatratia'\ of t..'w ilwtr\anlrlt ws 
port=-! by I.- rca:I t.eoct>aB "'" rWId atarmm1zo:I inat:ucticna. 
CIIDtD porsomal thon c:ollacta:l -.he ~~ f ..... the prinei""I.' 
off Ices ""'"' they hod -. dalivered. 
Dote f.- the ~ ~cmou- .... bIIlulatAJd by CIIDtD 
peracrroel on:! elate ... ~ at the ~c ~ service at 
Eo-.n YMltUCI<y lhlverwity. Statistical ...uyaie woe s-rf=-! by 
the ~c ~ serv~ at -.n YMltUCI<y lhlwralty on:! 
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tho dota _ in fU. at tho unlV10nIlty of I\ontucl<y CDlp.Jtirq 
CIantar in LIIX1rqt.on for ~ acoMa. 
'IhII ...-uomo1re .... dIIIIelq.! by a .--rdI adY ioory 
cx..al.tt. of tho I<ontudcy ~ of IUIwl Roeo.11a>a uo1rq 
-- ~iaw , ........... _ by the unit.-! Stat. ~ of 
HMlth ard IUnan 5elv1_ ard othor attitude ard _lor _t 
lIICdif1catiaw of q.>Mtiaw .- in tho rim SW!Iy; Clcprwtta Srgk1m 
AIpp 'I'Mrw:Ma, lbI 1975 NIW PrIyIltml S't::lW o( C1CRlmt.« stx*lm 
AllIn! Mil .. ard tho Morlcan 0>11_ HMlth AMociatlcn prep.u-ocI 
~ of tbI 5'ok tm m.qtJCIl Pm1tst, -.tUch \ofU aailfi.:! for 
cl .... lty . 57 
variabl., aok.J.rg lltat::us and nta, ettitu:t. related to tc:btcx:o UGC 
ard tho. """""""" with tho fllllily'. !.nvolVS&lt in arrt cwn>r 
(growth, tnnoportation or aale) with tho tcbaoco c:rq>. 1Iollabllity 
ard valid.ity ...... qa!n.I by pilot ta8tirq tho ~I_ in tho Bareo 
o:auu.ty Sdlool Clol"pontia.. _. ~. in late 1980. 
'IhII ~ .... qlYWI in oa.juncticn with ~ of jWW1tal 
ard teacher attituclaa ard _iora. All tnr. ~ were turxkld 
Irder tho DtIS _th Educaticn ard Rial< -"'.icn _. 
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'Iht CKISStNIS ~ Of tho statistical """"-
fae tho snci&l SCi_ (SI'5S) _ .- fae data analya1ll. 'lba al1awad 
fOl" _ of tho ralatiatOlUp _ .- -*irq ani f-.lly 
td>oCco cultivation, 91virq a:r.1-.tion \:0 tho lntenct.Ion of the 
otI...- varW>l.. All C<IIIpU"t.x. ___ .t an alpha 1..-.1 of 
0.05. 
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cr.a tl1waand tAr-. Iu1:Irwl bIonty-two ~cn>aJ.r. were 
~ ani om tl1waand tAr-. Iu1:Irwl oo1<11~ ....... nrtumod . 
nu. _ • 99. 7 porI:81t ~ rat.. Six Iu1:Irwl a1xty el<11t (50 .7 
porI:81t) .............. aix Iu1:Irwl fifty (49.3 porI:81t)...... f8llO..l _ . 
,.,.. ~ froo rur. to~. 0IIwr rWwty-flve porI:81t (95.6) 
or the ~ ...... \lUt. . 1.1 porI:81t ...... black ani 0 . 7 percont 
...... ~c. 
'1'00 Iu1:Irwl nInoty-two (22 . 1 porI:81t) ~ ...... 8IIICI<.erII . 
'1\0 Iu1:Irwl -....nty ... ix ~ (20 . 9 puc8lt) ...... frao f." • .11 I_ 
thot _ or l«ll1<ed wi th td:>ooa:>. 
=QLRESUL1S 
1Ial_ _ faalll_ _ or l«ll1<ed with tcboooo were C>Onl 
lll<aly to - .. their _ ~ (X2 - 13.48768. 3 dr. a19 . _ 
. 0037) . 1boy ...... 00180 .,... 111<aly to -.. If their trloncla _ 
(X2 • 14 . 45517. 2 dr. a19 •• • 0000) OR! .. the ...... of their al.blln<JO 
..,., - ~ (X2 • 9 .69778. 1 dr. alq •• • 0018) . 
llal.a f.... nongrowin:J faili. _ no alqnlClcant: 
c1Irrerona. frao the 1IOl. frao 91'l'Iirq taill. . ""'" or u.a aleo 
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- to begin .odrq ... tllair _ incnoa.oed (X2 • 8.95388 . 3 dC. 
oi9 • •• 0299). 'lho IUIbar """ -**1 ..... '1.100 oiCjnitic:ont.1y _ ..... if 
tlla1r tei ..... _ (X2 • 102 . 41136. 2 <11. aig •• • 0000) an:! if their 
olhlirqa -**1 ( X2 • 20. 41350. I <11. 019 ••• 0000) . 'nIbl_ of thaoo 
r.ulta ... looatod in AA*'dix A. 
Aarg f.aI_ trao faalli_ ~::o.lly ~ <Xl the 
t.obftcco crcp. the __ pottam that .... not.ad """"II .01_ """"""". "" 
_ incnoa.oed. ao alao did.odrq (X2 • 20.16437. 3 dC. 019 . •. 0002) . 
SIDokJ.ng _ior of frlerds (X2 • 27 . 64508. 2 dC. a lg • •• 0000) and 
olhlirqa (X2 • 9.18289. I <11. o!g ••• 0024) abo ~y afCectod 
tlla .odrq bohavior of _ ~ in that ao the ru:btr of thaoo 
~ "'" - incnoa.oed. ao aloo did tho lUICor of tBnJet 
adol--u. 
'lho pottam """ -.at diCfUWlt """"II f~ .. not depordont 
<Xl the t.obeooo crcp. As their _ incnoa.oed they a1&o _ to 
incra.ue .odrq (X2 • 51 . 35663 . I <11 . a19 • • • 0000). Frlwd IO:Ilking 
alao """ llnkad wi th lnc:n>oood IO:Ilking in the tBnJet Irt:UIont (X2 • 
94 . 31854. 2 <11. a 19 • • • 0000) . as """ a lhlln.lllZl<>ldrg (X2 • 51. 35663. I 
<11. s19 •• • 0000). 'Ibcoo ~ differod . hc1w<!Yer . bocausa the 
.odrq _lor of their J:IOt1lar& aloe alCjniflc:ont.1y affectod tllair """ 
.odrq _ior (X2 - 51.35663. I <11 . olg. - . 0000). 'nIb1 .. of those 
reatl ta ..... looatod in AA*'dix 8 . 
10 ~l_ the data .......tyala. theA .... a oa:porLocn ~ 
gravln.l an:! nongr<lIfln.l faalli.. '!hi reatlta ..... not _\:latlcally 
alCjnifk .. nt in all ...... yat __ ~ tnrda do __ • 
""""'9 f.-le .-.. urder f~ yaara of _ fra:> 
2. 
~irq {oaU l ... 9 .7 perant _ ..nil. only 1 . 6 pu-c.rt; {= 
fa.iU. t:.hat ~ with t..obIa::D waR ..... (X' . 2.U, 1 elf, no • . ' . 
~ par<*1t of 1IIiIl .. urdu f~ ~ of _ rr- ~irq 
f-.ill_ an:! 21.4 parcont of al. rr- f-.il l _ ecorua1"al1y dopnIont 
on _ t-.:o a:op ______ (X2 • 0.70. 1 elf. n ••. ) . 
AKlrq f-u.. ~ non-t.oboaco cultlYOltlrq {-.ill... 21 . 6 
---"' at _ -... _ .xhar -..t. - u-J._. """"9 
f.-l .. rr- t-.:o CJn>tirq t...ul .. _ .xhar -...;s 15. 7 per<.U1t 
did eo u....lYM (X' • 1. ... 1 c1t , n •• • ) . ~ MI. fl"CEl ncn-
t-.:o CJn>tirq r-.ill __ .xhar _ 25.4 pu-c.rt; ....... ~ 
aao. AKlrq al .. ~ qr<>WU" (-.ill. wlth • .xhar """ _ 32. 5 
parcont _ (X2 • 1. 50. 1 dl. n •• • ) . 
ot f.-1 .. ttao nonCJn>tirq t-.ill .. _ tather _ . 19. 9 
---"' ..... ___ .-J._. >Iill~ 21.4 pu-c.rt; of _ t.-l"" 
~ c;roow {-.ill. _ tathor ____ ....... (X2 • 0 . 22. 1 elf. 
n ••• ) . AKlrq al. fna nonCJn>tirq t-.ill .. with a rather >Ilc _ 
25. 4 ---"' cI.Id .c. "'U. 18.2 pu-c.rt; at 1IIiIl_ ~ CJn>tirq r...u l"" 
_ father -..:I cI.id 10 (X2 • 5 . 25. 1 dl. P < 0.05). 
Morq f.-l. __ • 15. 3 pu-c.rt; t.... non-tcbocx:o CJn>tirq 
{a:oJ.H_ an:! 11.5 pu-c.rt; tna t-.:o CJn>tirq {amill_ had no frl ..-ds 
WIo -..:I (X2 • 0 . 22. 1 M . n.~. ) . AKlrq ala __ • U .S parcont 
~ nonCJn>tirq {nlU .. an:! 7. 5 ~ fraI CJn>tirq famill .. hod no 
fri..-da \Iho IiIIIICka:! (X' - 1. :11 , 1 dt, n .•. ) . 
AKlrq t.al. -... ~ t-.:o CJn>t1n;l t-.illM WIo had at 
1_ one tr10nd "'" _. S1.2 por<:.rIt ...... ___ ..nil. only 
forty-four parcont at tI-.-~ ~ ialH .. _tad that one or 
lOre fri..-da were 8Idr.en (X2 - 1 . 92. 1 cSt, n ••• ,. ~ Ml .. , 61.8 
~ of u.:.. ftal ~ gtUoi~ faalli. Mel at 1_ ale trl_ 
..., - \.till. 50. 2 ~ fna r<rqrow1rq faalll_ <lid (X2 _ 6 . 21, 
1 df, P < 0 . 05) . 
'-'1 f.ala ~ froo nc:wHd>aooo grcwirq taalll_ 40 . 1 
~ ho<I at 1_ <nI al1>llrg ..., _ lIlUa 48. 7 ~ of 
u.:.. (na ~ grcwlrg t-.l11. d.l~ (X2 - 2.92, 1 ell, n .a.). AIIIon; 
1IIill.= tnD ~ gtUoilrg (-.lU • ..., ho<I at 1_ """ al1>llrg 
..., - l6 . 2 ~ _ aleo, that lrot:r..- to 45 .9 ~ of 
- troo ~ grcwlrg faalll_ (X2 - 4.55, I ell, P < 0.05). '-'1 
f.ala IOiDI<arII frtD ncrqrc>wlrg faalll., 75. l pan>ont ho<I at 1_ ana 
al1>llrg ..., _ and 76.9 ~ frca ~ faalli. ho<I <nI or 
..,... al1>llnga ..., _ (X2 - 0 . 12, I ell, n.a . ) . AIKrq Mia -.". 
ftal ncrqrc>wlrg f-.lll • ..., ho<I at le.ut ale al1>llrg ..., _ 56. l 
po:.~1t _..s, , lftila 64 . 2 porcont fna ~ flilliU. d.ld (X2 _ 
0.85, 1 \U, n ••. ). 
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DlSO.SSICIl 
'ItlII _Ie ot O\IU" '"'" th>.Joard theM _ ~ts _ 
1&nJe ~, and tho __ rate ot <Mlr n!.nety-run. perount """ 
111'1> ~ that ..... can be <Xlnlldont ot tho Werara. dnrwn abazt tho 
adol~ ~ pclpliotJon tor tho ~c area atu:liod. 
~caJly, tho _I. aleo __ ~tiWt ot tho 
I'CP1lation. 'ItlII _ l'1II'98 ot t\IollWt to ~)'Mr& a nonW, AS 
a tho pnpon:tu..,.,:, ot ..nits.. It .... aleo elql8Ctod that tho ru:bor 
ot mal ... and t~. within tho _I. would be alJo:>ct "'loW. Al::aot 
~ pcll'Cent ot tho .rucIonta _led ........ trao to::UU'" that had 
lICe. ~ ot CIClIlr'IaI!ic iJ'IIIolvcmnt with tho toboca> crc.,. 
It ...... e>cpectod that, _ mal. and t...-.les trm both 
to::UJi. 8ClCnaIIUcaJly ~ on tho toboca> crc., and thcGc ~ 
cIq>on:Ient, .. - JI1CZ'IloOOod, 0IlI0k.irq would also. 'Ibia ASIIOCiaUon _ 
c1iaaJued in tho UterabJA .....,i ... MtI ~ to be in _ with 
otJ1er Ru4i.. '!bat tho 1UIber ot ~ ~ with _ into tho 
ate to.. _y either be .-.. to a ~ire to _ .,.., _turo by 
~ or ~ lIIOl'aly • wiah to __ rw.lli::ln _iIwt acl1lts by 
-Irq in OUCh. malt-<lMUuctive _lor. 
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That -*1rq ~ .. u.....-.. of rrl .... an:! albli.rg1> 
"'" -**I ~ Ia &Uo ~ aaprlalrq. o-.il_, In thla _ 
_ ... -..ry __ Itille to pear ~. _Wly trao u,... 
c:lc.Mt IX> tha. an:I u..y ""' ott..> urat1l"lirq to _ It. 1h1s 
__ -y be eo stnrq that It ~ tha to __ In • _Ioe 
..tUm u..y I<noII to be /Ioz1ItUl . 1ho mdy ~ that ..... mdylrq 
-*Irq _I ...... s1bl1rqs CM prcI»bly bot corwidlllwl to be ~VlIlent 
to other s-ra In tu.s of eocW Wl_. 1ho p-Yal.- of 1_ than 
.005 In11cate u.. _t ~ of uoocUti on that both ~ an:! 
a1b1lrqs have with ~--.t-*1rq. 
It ..... 1nter.tirq to ~ that. with t.he ~jon of f~. 
~-.u frao nc<qravirq f.l1_. pannta.l SDOk1rq _Ioe cUd not 
~ to sl<pUricantiy Wl ...... u.. -*Irq _lor of u.. tazvot 
~. "Ihia ... ~ an:! _ not _ with the flrdlrqs of 
1IM91_1.. Eyl_ an:! HanUrq .58 It Ia =1 ..... an:I """""lalroo<l thot 
only f-t"" trao """Jl"OVirq Call1_ ahculd .:xIo.1 u.. SDOk1rq boh...'"Vlor 
of t.heir~. 
<:no Ia abl. to -.,. traa thla data that. rIIgiU"dl .... of """ 
an:I cIeqree of tdlooco crop ~. acIol-.u are al<pUricantiy 
...... liJ<aly to _ .. the ....... of t.heir Crl ..... an:I 31b11rqa "'" 
- in::roou.. It Ia not noallaUc to state thot CICOnCIII1c ~ 
14'01\ u.. tdlooco crop has no lq>oct on -*lrq _lor: rather. one 
CM aarely ..:.:te tnot u.. ~ cUd not ell"" q>tiJMl dota 
-u.ation to _ that _ . 
Dots tZQI _. _ unler f~ y.on of __ to 
In11cete thot _ trao tcbcco cultivatirq faodlt. t.;rln -*1rq 
at on ..... ller _ than U.1r oXU1tarport.a era. ~ f-.ill_. 'IIlo 
~ for f~_ """ __ ..... --.hot d.lffCWlt. tlut tho 
...-r of f~a -... _ f~ la too .-11 for tho 
CXlqlilrlaon to be wry r.1iable. 
'IIlo ralAti"" iIIp>rtance of ~ aIlkinq in 9I"OWirg an:! 
~ f-.i11_ la Kill _table. -.J.ta -.-q feal_ would 
~ that ~ ~ in t.ot.cco 9I"OWirg fa.l.lu.. JWIIt -.-t a 
,*,,-irg effect on aooIUrq activity. ..ul. -.-q 1IIill_. r:other 
cQUrq _ to U. _itiw effect. 
'IIlo effect of f.Uwr cQUrq la IOIdl <:1........ ItOrII 8tu:\onta of 
both _ wUl _ it Uwir faUwr _ an:! thoy ..... frao a 9I"OWGr 
f-.ily . 
In both 1IIill_ an:! feal_ frca 9I"OWGr f-.iU.... U. boO 
_~ rlak fllCtora for aIlkinq ln1tlation - fri_ an:! oiblirg 
~ - -... pz..-.t at • ~ ~ than in ~ 
f-.ill. . 1bua. own if eccnaa1c ~ on U. t.ot.cco <=p _ 
not ~ a ... jor prilllilry rlak factDr for cQUrq ln1tlation. it 
aort&inJ.y ~ a _jor oe>crdary rlak foetor because it la so 
<:1ooely uaociatal with ~ ct.ancao of haVirg both frien:la an:! 
aiblirqa """ __ (porticlllarly -.-q aI_>. 1heI;e frl ords an:! 
oiblirqa ani u-lv. _jor .......,.. of peer ~ to bo'Jln 
aIlkinq. as wall eo _Intain U. habit . 
1tUl. _ data haVe l1aital value in drawirg atzwg 
oonclueiono. thoy ""'iI'JOK thot eltcnotiw .-rdl _i_ aiejlt wall 
be pnxb:t1w in tIIrther aDtantiatinJ u. infl_ of (-.ily 
l.nYol-.t in t.ot.cco 9I"OWirg "-' edol..-.t aIlkinq _ior. 
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Altl>cu#l. vith the ~ICI'I of a>O auMI. no .lgnltlcant 
cUff ........ _ ctUldAn 11'<11 9IO'irq and norqt'<lWirq faaUi .. WIIl'II 
nc;Ud. <>nO ~ .tata that a ralati.:nhip daM nat...at. If a 
.... tiatic:al tool -.. UMd .tUm allowd the _ of the 
1ntaractiCl'l of _Upl. factors. auch .. analyaia of variance. the 
.ffect a1¢t be better -u-I. 1I\1a WOoIld req.llre tnnofora1rq """" 
of tile cat.-:Joric:al data t_ the ~ into at 1_ 1nte%val-
ecal. data. wt the _ tool. <>nO CDlld than ... WOoIld 9ive the 
~ a ...en better ability to .....un. c:alaUorwhlpa. In the 
~ and IlllnipulatlCl'l of data for ... by other ~ the 
infu.tiCl'l ~ ra:d>uw of c~ _ par day .... 1_. 
1I\1a ia unfortulata .inco thia WOoIld have provided ..- of the orcUnal-
ecal. data .- to parter. the .,... pclWOICf\1l IUlUvarlata analr-. 
)0 
1ha {ollOW'i.rg ~tiarw can be axle lrca the data 
-wUcn: 
1. f\1rth8r .-- C>CIhC>U1\1rq tho r.laUcr.hip _ -*.Irq 
and td:>ocoo crq> ~ oha.IJ.d be \IRIort.aI<on. n- anal~ 
ohould inr:ludlO _ only _1_ -*.Irq _ion, ~ ""'-It 
pettenw as ... 11. D1ffenrot ~c at-. ahould.ao be ~ed. 
2. I\1rther .--~ tho RlaUcnh.lp __ 1_ 
-*.Irq WtiaUcn and t.-:co crq> ~ ohcWd be undart:.aJc.r. 
1. I\lr'.har .-- e>aaJ,n1rq tho RlaUcnh.lp be'-1 _1_ 
-*.Irq IIOintananoo and t.-:co crq> ~ ahould be uncIortalten . 
4. ldont1UcotJan of all ocntr1llutirq facto<$ to _l"""""t 
-*.Irq is an ~ fint atAp to dec:raoairq -*.Irq activiU ... 
n>llawirq this, tho 1ntarac:t1cn _ thIN f~ can be _. 
1h1a vlll <nObl. DIcotore to plon ..,... opoc:itic and effactive -*.Irq 
~cn aftorta. 
5. 'lh8 __ ago.1zst CKlit1rq .. y need to be ...uric in 0-.. 
to be effactive to ~ clCMly I1nka:1 ~ IIOCWly and .oJn,.,ically 
to tho t.-:co crq>. ~ of tho ca.n1ty __ 8t.Nc:tura as 
.-:ru..s by Pony and ~ MY be 1netfactive .~ ~ of I'dc11Ucn&l 
-*1ncj GJcoUan t&:tln1_ ..tUm 0t1IW1der tho """l C>11C>:l1lOOic _ 
to ..tUm this edol_ pcp1laUan 1.; ~ ahould be oocplore:l . 
~1zirq tho 10pct of ~ acticrw cn taz'}et -.e _ion, 
adIIacota of ~ .tCarta ay need to utilize ~ ODJrWelirq 
and -,Uve ~ ~_ ~ in tho _Ie and tho eedU. 
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6 . lnto .... Ucn cxroanJ.n;J the variable ............... in tna study 
ohould be oollac:t<ld in a ........... >tUch all""" it to be .....ur.od .. , at 
laut, ordin.U""'8Cale data. "lbi.a \oU.lld allOo' the UN uf IUd'I 1tCf'e 
pcworf\1l .... t1st1col toola to pert""" ..uUvarloto ono.lr- or oil 
ract.ara 1molva:! in odol-.t OIOOk1rq, pnlbably 'living a truIlr picture 
or tho _ior than ~ic ..theda. 
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Chi SqJAra Anal)'lll.a of StuW1t -*lrq Sta_ RolatGd to Iqe 
AII:rq r-l_ Pial '1"*"'<00 Cr<>Ilrg I'aaU 1_ 
no 
ICE 9-U 22 23 
12- U II 32 
14-16 18 27 45 
12- 12 ~ U 18 
col ... 25 93 118 
totaa 
X2.. 20.16437 3dt 
81C)1llflcanoo - 0.0002 
39 
Tabl.e 2 
au ~ J\mly.ia or _ ~ stab» lIola_ to 1qo 
MI:In9 r.ol. rrc. NcnJ\'obocxx> GmoIirq IMlll. 
S'IUSK> 
""" y. no total 
ICE. ~ll U3 120 
U-13 1.9 U8 1<1 
14- 16 46 125 11 1 
12-11 1.2 :16 ~a 
0>1 ..... 14 402 486 
total. 
xl.. 26.01.921 3d( 
aiqniflcance •. 0000 
40 
Tabl. 3 
au ScpoA Analyala or stu<Iont Sa:Ik1rg Statu:J Ro1atod to ~ 
Sa:Ik1rg I«rq ~_ frail nDIooo Gnlwlrq f'aaUi_ 
S1\JSII) 
row - ro tcta1 
IWK) Y&S 43 51 
III 12 ~2 6§ 
001_ 25 92 117 
tcta1e 
x2.. 1.18!108 1M 






>- "" total 
IP.9I) \'Ill 50 162 212 
III Jj ZZ! za 
col .... 84 386 410 totalo 
x2.. 1.89193 lei! 
. 1gn1ficanoo •• 0050 
Table 5 
ChI Sq.ano Analyala ot _ ~ statu. Ral._ to nother 
~ M::rq ~. rna 1'dlocco crawlrq no.ill. 
S'I\lSM) 
raw - no total 
FASKl 'as 15 55 70 
III 16 J5 ~1 
col ..... 31 
toul. 
90 121 
x2. 0.0 1M 
oi~ ric:anco • 1. 0000 
'IlIb1e 6 
au ScJ>ara Anoly.1.a of ~ SIooI<iR;J ~tuIJ .... 1._ to Father 
SIooI<iR;J AKrq ~_ Frao IIon-'nlbooco Gn>.tirq FD.I1l_ 
SI\9I) 
<OJ 
y.. no total 
FA!IIO YES 53 214 267 
III :11 Utfi 122 
ClO1 .... 84 380 464 
totale 
x2. 1. 03155 1dt 
ei.,uUcance - .3098 
44 
"nIbl. 7 
au ScJ>ore Anol}'llle or stuIIont SIock1rg Status Rolatoe! to rrlonl 
SIock1rg """"19 r.al_ Frca 'nlbocoo ClVoIlzq rllla1ll. 
8I\J5H) 
""" }'lOa no total 
fll&9t:) 0 55 58 
lor 2 10 29 39 
;I IX ~ 1;1 2 ail 
<XIl_ 26 93 119 
totals 
x2.. 27 . 64508 2 d! 
.1~tlCOl1Ce •• 0000 
45 
'noble 8 
au Sq.>.t.r.a AnoJ.yaio of Stldont SOiokirq Stab.» Ralatod to Fritrd 
~ MonIJ .-J.. Fria IIonJII:lbeoco Cnlotlrq flIIilli. 
SlUSH) ..,.. - no total 
f1IESII) 0 13 260 273 
1 .,.. 2 27 96 Ul 
l sa:: ~ t~ is 2~ 
001-. 85 404 489 
total. 
x2.. 94 . 11854 2c1f 
.i~fi"""" • • 0000 
46 
Tobie 9 
au ~ Analyaia of st:u:IInt SIook1rq statu. AIllatAl:\ to Slbllrq 
SIook1rq AKrq r-l .. frao ~ C1'OoIlrq f'aIlill_ 
no 
SlJ&I) YES 20 38 58 
II! 55: 61 
001..., 26 93 119 
total. 
x2. 9.18289 1M 
a1gn1f1oatx. - . 0024 
'lW>le 10 
0Ii S<J>ore Analyaa or ~ SIIIok1rq Stan. PDlat.od to Slbllrq 
SIIIok1rq """"'" f-.l_ nao I'On-'l'cbacxlo Crowlrq flIAill_ 
8llSD 
"'" )'88 ..., total 
SIIISI«) YES 64 132 196 
t~ Zl ZlZ Z2;) 
coll8l 85 404 489 
total. 
x2.. 51 . 35663 ldf 





Chi Iiq.W'e Anolyslo ot Stu<iont SIockJrq St4tus AolatAod to IqQ 
Aarg 1IaI_ FraI 'II:>booo:> CnJoilrq flmU 1_ 
no 
9-11 30 
12-13 11 25 
14-16 30 32 
11-12 12 
001..., 53 104 
total. 
)(2.. 13.41768 3e1! 











Chi Sq.>are Anol)'1la ot st>dInt Slackirq 5t4tus Ro.IatGd to 1qo 
IvIr:rq 1101_ Fn:1I ~ crowirq FMJIi_ 
!mlSKl 
row - ,.., total 
9-11 U 86 99 
12-U 25 99 124 
14-16 42 106 148 
JZ-12 Ui ~~ 6!l 
aJl~ 56 3)5 431 
totab 
xl.. 8 . 95)88 3 cit 
.J~ tlcaroa - . 0299 
51 
'hIbl. 13 
au Sq.>ore Moly,d. of St1-..: SIockirq sta_ Aolate<t to ~ 
SIockirq Ao<lr9 IIIIJ._ f'rao _ Crowing n"oI.ll ... 
S'I\ISII) 
""" ~ no totAl 
IWK) '1m 26 54 80 
III .il t~ 21 
001 ..... 52 
totAl. 
99 151 
xl" 0 . 12973 1dt 
.ignificanc:e - . 7187 
52 
Tabla 14 
au Sq.larot Anal yala of stuW1t SIIIckin,J status RaJ.tad tD It:>ther 
SIIIckin,J AIKrq 11&1_ Ina IfcnJI'tIbocx:o Crowlrq Faaill_ 
urugc 
row 
ya. no total 
- YES 53 156 209 
IQ tJ JA:i ZQ6 
0:>1 .... 94 321 415 
tDt&ia 
x2. 1.46_ 1c1f 
a191'1U.,..,.,. - . 2261 
'noble 15 
Chi Sq.>are AnIlly.1a or StI."*>t SIook1rq status RIIl.tad to Father 
SIook1rq Mtrq 1101_ I'raI ~ Crcwin} Fomll1_ 
SJ\JSH) 
.-- no total 
f'ASK) YES 3. 55 89 
Ml 16 j~ IU 
ool~ 50 100 150 totala 
x2.. 1.82699 Id! 
algniUc:anoo - .1765 
noble 16 
Chl S<J>OA AMlysia of Stl-.t SOIcki:1; Status lIOlatecl tD rather 
SOIcki:1; Aa:rq 1Ial_ ,.... Non-'l'clt>o<XI crcwirg Flail i_ 
Sl\9Cl 
""'" - no total 
f7aC) YES 61 179 240 
III ,U III 161 
col_ 9) 310 40) 
tDt&ia 
x2.. 1.51aeo 1df 
.i~ti""""" • • 2178 
55 
~1.17 
Chi 5q.>&r9 Ana.l~io of stuIont SIock1rq statua Aol.tad to rrl_ 
SIock1rq IIIo:lr'q Mol_ rrao 'I-=ao Croo/1rq Faa.l11. 
S'IU5K) 
row 
~ no total 
fl!ESIO 0 56 60 
lor 2 19 26 45 
'or· 30 22 ~2 
001 .... 53 104 157 
t.ot.aa 
x2.. 34.45517 2df 
a1q:Uf1conoo • .0000 
56 
Tabl. 11 
au !4>&re Analyaa or 5t1dont s.ok1rq statua Ao!ataJ to Frlord 
s.ok1rq ~ Mol_ FnII IIcn-'l'd>ooc:o CrcItIrg FuLlU_ 
SlUSIO 
row - ,.., total - 0 1) 201 216 
lor 2 25 90 115 
~ sn: ~ 3 ~:5: lQJ 
mllD'l 96 118 414 
totala 
x2.. 102.41136 2 ell 
81.,ur1oonoo • • 0000 
57 
n.w.. 19 
au ~ Analyst. of IIt:\dont ~ Status Rola_ tD S1bl~ 





~ YES )4 )I 72 
II! 12 6!i I~ 
001.., 53 104 157 
tot.ala 
xl,. 9.69771 leU 
algnlU"""",, •• 0018 
'nIbl. 20 
Q\I 5q.>&re Anol)'llla or ~ ~ st.tuo Aelatat to Sibllrq 
SIIIokIrq AID'Ig 1Iol_ rz- <In>oilrq Faa111. 
SIUSKl 
l'CW - no total 
SIIIK> YES 54 10) 157 




x2" 20 . 4U50 1d.r 
ailjnif!-oar¥>o • • 0000 
